Programming Instructions
Thankyou for purchasingour ElectronicSpeedController(ESC)for sensorlessbrushlessmotor.Highpowersystemfor RC
we stronglysuggestyou readingthis manualcarefully.
modelcan be verydangerous,
FeatureExplanation:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

BrakeSeftings: BrakeEnabled/ BrakeDisabled,defaultis BrakeDisabled
BatteryType, Li-xx(Li-ion
or Li-poly)/ Nl-xx(NiMh
or Nicd), defaultis Li-xx.
Low VoltageProtectionMode(CutoffMode): PowerReducingi PowerCutoff,defaultis PowerReducing.
Threshold): Low/ Medium/ High,defaultis Medium.
Low VoltageProtectionThreshold(Gutoff
1)
For Li-xxbattery, numberof batterycellsarejudgedautomatically,low/ medium/ highcutoffvoltagefor eachcellare:2.5V12.75V13.0V.
For Ni-xxbatterylow/ medium/ highcutoffvoltagesare A%150%160%
2)
,
of the startupvoltage.
StartupMode: Normal/Soft/Super-soft,
defaultis normalstartup.
Normalis goodfor fixed-wing
aircraft.Soft/ Super-soft
are goodfor helicopters,
the initialspeedsof soft/ super-soft
modeare prettyslow lsec(softstartup)/
2secs(super-soft
startup)fromstartupto full speed.But if throttleis closed(throttlestickmovesto bottom)andopenedagain(throttle
stickmovesup)within3
secondsafterthe firststartup,the startupwill be in normalmodeto get rid of the chancesof crashcausedby slowthrottleresponsein aerobaticfly.
Timing: Low(0)/ Medium(10)
/ High(2o),
defaultis Medium.
In normalcases,lowtimingcan be usedfor mostmotors.Butfor highefficiency,
we recommend
the Low timingfor 2 polesmotorand Mediumtimingfor 6
polesandabove.Forhigherspeed,Hightimingcouldbe used.
AttentionrHigh timing could cause problemwith some motors. Pleasetest on ground first!

Normal startup procedure:
Switchon transmitter,
movethrottlestickto
bottom

Connectbatterypackto ESC,
specialtonelike'.15-6-5'
meanspowersupplyis OK

"Beep-beep"short tone means 2 Li-Poly cells,
"Beep-b-beep"short tone means 3 Li-Poly cells.
No sound If use NiN4H&Nicdbatterv

Whenself{estis finished,
".05-6-5"
toneshouldbe
emitted

Movethrottlestick
upwardsto go
flying

Throftlerangesetting:(Throttlerangeshould be set each time when using a new transmitter)
Switchon
transmitter,
move
throttlestickto top

"Beep--" long tone should be
emitted, means throttle range
highest point has been confirmed

Connect battery pack to
ESC, and then wait
for about 2 seconds

Movethrottlestick
to bottom,waitfor
about1 seconds

"Beeo-beeo"tone should be
emitted, means throttle range
lowest point has been contirmed

Programming with transmitter(4 Steps):
Enterprogramming
mode
Selectitems
Setitemvalue
Exitprogramming

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
1)

Enter programming mode

2. Select items:
After entering programming mode, you can hear 8 tones in a loop in following
sequence. After one tone within 3 seconds, if you move the throttle stick to
bottom. then this item is selected.

J

Switch on transmitter, move throttle stick to
top, connect the battery pack to controller

2)

Wait for 2 seconds, the controllershould emit
long tone like "beep---'

3)

Wait for another 5 seconds, special tone like
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" .1,S-O-S" should be emitted, this means
programming mode is entered

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

'beep"
"beep-beep'
"beep-b-beep"
"beep-b-b-beep"
"beep-b-b-b-beep"
"beep-b-b-b-b-beep"
"beep-b-b-b-b-b-beep"
"beep-b-b-b-b-b-b-beep"

(1 short tone)
brake
(2 short tone)
battery type
(3 short tone)
cutoff mode
cutoff threshold (4 short tone)
(5 short tone)
startup mode
(6 short tone)
timing
set all to default (7 short tone)
(8 short tone)
exit

@tte
3.Set item value:
You will hear tones in loop. Set the value matching to a tone by moving throttle stick to top after
hearing this tone,then you can hear the special tone ")5-6-5" means the value is set and saved.
(Keeping the stick at top, you will go back to step 2 and you can select other items; Moving the
stick to bottom within 2 seconds, you will exit the programmingmode directly)
Tones
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I short tones
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4.Exit prgramming
There are 2
programming:
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ln step 3, after special
tone ".15-6-5" , move
throttle stick to bottom
within 2 seconds.

6rod
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2.

tatterytyPe

ways

ln step 2, after "8 short
tone", move throttle stick
to
bottom within 3
seconds.
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